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India’s automobile market has
been nothing short of an enigma
for global auto companies. Over

the last three years, at least three glob-
al brands — Harley-Davidson, being
the latest—were forced either to exit
or scale down their operations. This is
the very same market that, till a
decade ago, promised much with its
demographic dividend, low car and
two-wheeler penetration and a grow-
ing economy.

Even as the fundamentals that
attracted companies over the past two
decades remain intact, a sputtering
economyhasstalled thesegrandplans.
If thatwasn’t enough,policy flip-flops,
anunviable taxstructure,andthe intro-
duction of a slew of regulations in a
short span of time have also thrown a
spanner in theworks.

Last fortnight, a top official at
Toyota Kirloskar Motor flagged the
high taxationstructureandpitched for
a rate cut. Under the Goods and
Services Tax (GST) regime, taxes on
automobiles in India are among the
highest in the world, attracting duties
up to 50 per cent. This includes 28 per
cent GST and a cess that varies from
3-21 per cent depending on the fuel
type, engine size and vehicle length.

“It’s extremely tough todobusiness
in India,” a top official at an auto com-
pany said, attributing it to a high taxa-
tion structure and frequent policy
changes. The differential taxation on
small cars and large ones have been
impeding volume growth, he said.

Car sales plunged 18 per cent in fis-
cal 2020, the lowest in a decade.
Motorcycle and scooter sales in the
world’s largest two-wheelermarketalso
skidded 18 per cent — sales were the

lowest in four years. The crisis
unleashed by Covid-19 has worsened
the plight of all those on the fringes.
Year-to-date, passenger vehicles sales
have halved to a year ago period.

So, what is common to Harley-
DavidsonorGeneralMotors thatdecid-
ed to quit India? What unites Ford,
which took a call to “hedge” its India
bet by ceding majority control to
Mahindra & Mahindra, and Toyota
KirloskarMotor, which found itself on
the wrong side with policy-makers
when Shekar Viswanathan, its whole-
timedirectorandvicechairman,called
the country’s tax structure unviable?

The common factor is that none of

these auto-makers have
managed to sweat their
investments because asset
creation far outstripped
demand. It didn’t help that
the slowing demand in
India coincided with the
changed priorities at the
global headquarters. The
exit of Harley and GM and
Ford’s scaling down was
part of these companies’
global re-alignments.On its
part,ToyotaKirloskar,withonlya third
of its capacityutilised,has shelved fur-
ther expansion in the country.

Take the case of Harley. The iconic

motorcycle brand,
which rode into India
in 2011, set up an
assembly facility in
Bawal in Haryana.
Subsequently, it start-
ed manufacturing the
Street 750 and 500
models, thecheapest in
its line-upwith the idea
of clocking higher vol-
umes — 10,000 annu-
ally — and address

bothdomesticandexportsmarket.But
demand didn’t take off. On the con-
trary, it onlyundid its carefully crafted
imagewithnigglingquality issues cul-

minating in recalls.
“The step-down Harley didn’t go

well with the buyers and diluted its
brandequity.Thatwas thebeginningof
the end for Harley in India,” said an
auto analyst.

Ravi Bhatia, managing director
and president at JATO Dynamics, a
consulting firm, saidmost companies
created capacities after taking into
consideration the forecast for growth
and purchasing power capability.
“Most of these decisions were taken
when the forecast was looking very
good. In the last few years the pur-
chasing power of buyers has taken a
hit and is not in line with the capaci-
ty created. This has forced companies
to take drastic steps.

India’s top two carmakers, Maruti
Suzuki IndiaandHyundaiMotor India,
corner over 70 per cent of the market.
The only other company that is show-
ing initial signsof success isKiaMotors.
With justonemodel, Seltos,Hyundai’s
sister company carved out more than
5percent in its firstyear in India. Itnow
hasclose to8percentshareandrecent-
ly launchedanothervehicle, theSonet,
and before that a premium MPV, the
Carnival. But such instances are few
and far between.

A high cost structure, which
includes indirect tax, and ahigh own-
ership costs haveweighed on compa-
nies. While GM and Ford were forced
to take radical steps, others, including
the local arms of Nissan, Renault,
Honda Cars and Volkswagen, have
failed to capture even 5 per centmar-
ket share despite being in India for
several decades.

Kavan Mukhtyar, partner and
leader, automotive at PWC, said there
is more to it than just taxation.
“Despite the high taxes, the growth
outlook is quite positive.Vehicle own-
ership is still a luxury in India, espe-
cially in cars, and therefore itwill tend
to be taxed higher. But that can’t be
the bottleneck for growth.Of course it
will help if taxes are lower.”According
toMukhtyar, it has also got to dowith
theprice-value equationand themod-
els that companies offer.

TheplightoflitigantsintheSupreme
Courtandhighcourtsafterthe

lockdownisevidentasonlyabouthalf
amongthesittingjudgesareholdingcourt
throughvideoconference.Thenumberof
judgmentsdeliveredhasalsoshrunkas
neverbefore.However,thestatusofthe
innumerabletribunalsismuchworse.
Thoughtheyweresetuptoavoidthe
chronicdelaysinordinarycourts,thereare
hardlyanyofthesequasi-judicialbodies
whichhavefullcomplementofmembers.
Infact,mostofthemaretopless,withno
presidentsappointedforlongperiods.
Theirpredicamenthasworsenedafter
thesurpriselockdown.

Recently,Parliamentamendedthe
ConsumerProtectionActtoinclude
e-commercewithinthejurisdictionof
consumerforums.Passinglawsisthe
easiestthingthesedays.However,unless
therulesarealsopassedtomakethe
legislationworkandthepanelappointed
theywillremainonpaper.Inthiscase,the
lawmakershavenotcompliedwiththe
SupremeCourtorderpassedthreeyearsago
toamendtherulessuggestedbyit.Though
thecourthaddemandedacompliance
report,thecaseitselfhasdisappearedfrom
thecourtroster.

Meanwhile,theconsumerconfidencein
theeffectivenessoftheforumshasdeclined
steeply.InDelhi,therewasadropofabout
17percentincomplaintsovertheyearsand
aftertheshutdownitis77percent.The
facilityfore-filinghasnotimproved
matters.Thoughthelawsaysthata
complaintshouldbedisposedofinsix
months,athree-yearwaitistheminimum.
Manyforumsandappellatebodieshaveno
presidentsorjudicialmembers,withthe
resultthatcasesarestuckforyearsatthe
finalhearingstageandnojudgmentcanbe
deliveredwithoutthem.Thecurrent
practiceistogetthePresidentofoneforum
totakeadditionalchargeofothertribunals.
Theresultisthatnoneofthese630tribunals
functioneffectively.

Othertribunalsarenobetter.The
IntellectualPropertyAppellateBoard
(IPAB)hasanomnibustaskofdealingwith
mattersliketrademarks,copyrights,
patentsandplantvarietiesprotection.Butit
wasborncrippledsinceitsinceptionin
2003.InareportcalledforbytheDelhihigh
courtinMylanLaboratoriescase,the
governmentstatedsomemonthsagothat
“casesrelatingtotrademarks,copyrights
andpatentsarenotbeingtakenupasthere
isnotechnicalmemberrelatingtothose
specialties.Thetermofapatentisonly
20yearsandinmanycases,duetolackof
Coram,thepatentshaveexpiredand
themattershavebecomeinfructuous
andrightsofpartieshavebeen
severelyprejudiced”.

TheIPABPresidentwasgivenextension
oftenurerepeatedly,likelastweekbythe
SupremeCourt,asthegovernmenthadnot
comeupwithanewname.Thereisone
technicalmembertokeeptheboardon
artificialrespiration.Hewasoriginally
appointedasthetechnicalmemberfor
appealsinthePlantVarietiesProtectionAct.
Nowheisactingasthetechnicalexpertin
trademarks,patents,copyrightsand
GeographicalIndicationofGoods.Areal
intellectualchallengetoonesingleperson.

Thenormalpracticeofthegovernment
istoestablishtribunalsthroughlegislation
withmuchfanfareandthenabandonthem
bynotprovidinginfrastructure, fundsand
personnel.ManyofthemliketheNational
CompanyLawTribunal (NCLT)and
administrativetribunalssuffered
prolongedbirthpangsintheSupreme
Courtasthelawswereframedto
accommodateretiredbureaucrats.Judges
wouldhavenoneof itandtheyinsistedon
ajudicialhead.Thegovernmentbowedto
themandthetribunalsbegantheir
falteringjourney.Thereweresome36
tribunalsat lastcount, thoughseveralhave
beenmergedtoreducetheirnumber.
NCLTandtheonesetupundertheReal
EstateRegulationandDevelopmentAct
(RERA)arecomparativelynewentrantsto
themedley.Beingyoung,theyhavenotyet
relapsedintothewaysofthecivilcourts
andothertribunals. Itwouldneedheavy
expenditure,hardworkandsteelywill to
revivethetribunalsmostofwhicharenow
inavegetativestate.
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Bickering among Indian
government ministries
and a deferred top court

decision on the sale of bankrupt
telecomcompanies’ rights to use
mobile phone spectrum has
derailed the resolution of the
industry’s biggest bankruptcies,
leaving bankswaiting for $5.7 bil-
lion in payments.

India’s top court in a verdict
on telecom dues earlier this
monthaskeda lower court to first
rule on the dispute raised by the
federal telecommunications
ministry against a
group of govern-
ment-owned banks
led by State Bank of
India over the legali-
ty of the sale of air-
wave licences of col-
lapsedmobile phone
operators.

The case is yet
another example of
how government
branches are delay-
ing bankruptcy settlements in a
country whose banks suffer the
world’s worst bad debt ratios.
Any uncertainty about lenders’
rights over the key assets of oper-
ators could also discourage lend-
ing or bank guarantees to Bharti
Airtel and Vodafone Idea.

In an interim step, the
Supreme Court decided on
Friday that the bankruptcy
appellate tribunal will decide
whether banks can sell bankrupt
telecom companies’ right to
mobile phone spectrum in the
insolvency proceedings. That’s
a change from the previous
order, which empowered the
lower bankruptcy court. Friday’s
ruling removes one layer of
appeals, which could expedite a
final decision on the issue.

Any ruling by a lower court,
followed by possible appeals up

to the top court, may take from
six months to more than a year,
Shally Bhasin, a partner atDelhi-
based law firm Agarwal Law
Associates, said before Friday’s
hearing. “Neither the banks nor
the telecom sector can afford
suchdelays. It frustrates the spir-
it of the bankruptcy law that
mandates a time-bound resolu-
tion of insolvencies,” she said.

The bankruptcy tribunal had
approvedaplantosell theassetsof
Aircel group companies to help
banks recover about 190 billion
rupees ($2.6 billion) of debt.
Anotherproposal tosell theassets
of Reliance Communications to

reclaim about 230 bil-
lionrupees ispending.

The banks were
seeking larger
amounts. A group of
mostly state-owned
lendersclaimedabout
587billionrupeesfrom
Aircel firms—former-
ly controlled by
MalaysianbillionaireT
Ananda Krishnan —
and some 1.2 trillion

from collapsed Reliance compa-
nies, which used to be controlled
by tycoon Anil Ambani. The tele-
comdepartment claimed another
120 billion rupees fromAircel and
250 billion from RCom in fees for
airwavepermits.

The telecomdepartmentchal-
lengedanysalebefore itsduesare
cleared, a view opposed by the
corporate affairs ministry.
Lenders contested the telecom
ministry’spetition incourt, saying
without saleofairwaves rights the
bankruptcy resolutionwould fail.

“Ministries of telecommuni-
cations and corporate affairs
must sort the issues at their lev-
els so that the sanctity of bank-
ruptcy resolution process
remains intact,” Agarwal Law’s
Bhasin said.
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The telecom
department
challenged any
sale before its dues
are cleared, a view
opposed by the
corporate affairs
ministry. Lenders
contested the
telecom ministry’s
petition in court

Tribunals on
ventilators

Consumer confidence in the effectiveness
of forums has declined steeply. In Delhi,
therewas a drop of about 17 per cent in
complaints over theyears and after the
shutdown it is 77 per cent

Heading for
the exit
>September2020—Harley
DavidsonquitsIndia
>October2019—Ford
cedesmajoritycontrolto
MahindraandMahindra
>May2017—GM
announcesits Indiaexit

Off track in India
India’s promising automobile market remains elusive for most global firms

Settlementsdelayedinacountrywhose
bankssuffertheworstbaddebtratios
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INDIAN TERRAIN FASHIONS LIMITED

POSTAL BALLOT NOTICE

The resolutions, if passedwith the requisitemajority through Postal Ballot, shall be deemed to have been passed, on the last
thdate specified for remote e-voting i.e., Sunday, 25 October, 2020.

In case of any queries or issues regarding e-voting, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions and e-voting manual
available at www.evotingindia.com under help section or write an email to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com. or to the Link In
time IndiaPrivate Limited (RTA) (email ID - rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in.

thTheCompany has completed the dispatch of Postal Ballot Notice on Friday, 25 September, 2020 through E-mail mode only
to those Members, who have registered their e-mail addresses with the Company’s Registrar and Share Transfer Agent or
their respective Depository Participants. For Members who have not registered their email address, physical copy of the
Notice along with Postal Ballot Form and pre-paid business reply envelope will not be sent to the Members as per the SEBI
andMCAcirculars andmembers are requested to communicate their assent or dissent through remote e-voting systemonly.
For this purpose, theCompany has engagedCentral Depository Services (India) Limited (CDSL) for facilitating e-voting.

th thThe e-voting period commences fromSaturday, 26 September, 2020 at 9.00A.M. and ends onSunday 25 October, 2020 at
5.00 P.M. Please note that e-voting module will be disabled for voting by CDSLafter the said date and time. Once the e-vote
on a resolution is cast by amember, it cannot be changed subsequently. The cut-off date for determining the eligibility to vote

thby electronicmeans shall be Friday, 18 September, 2020.The voting rights of themembers shall be in proportion to the paid-
up equity shares of theCompany as on the cut-off date.

In accordance with the provision of Section 108 read with Rule 20 and 22 of the Rules and amendments thereto and
Regulation 44 of SEBI LODR Regulations, the Company is pleased to provide its Members the facility to cast their votes by
remote e-voting on all the 4 (four) special resolutionsmentioned in thePostal Ballot Notice.

The Board of Directors of the Company (the “Board”) had appointedM/s. BP&Associates, Practising Company Secretaries,
Chennai as the Scrutinizer for conducting the postal ballot (remote e-voting) process in a fair and transparent manner in
accordancewith the provisions ofRule 22 of theCompanies (Management andAdministration)Rules, 2014.

The Postal Ballot results conducted through remote e-voting process along with the Scrutinizer’s Report will be made
available on the website of the Company at www.indianterrain.com and intimated to the Stock Exchanges, where the shares

thof the Company are listed, on or before Tuesday, 27 October, 2020. The results will be uploaded on the website of CDSLat
www.evotingindia.comandalso on thewebsite of theCompanywww.indianterrain.com

Members who have not registered their e-mail addresses with either the Company’s Registrar and Share Transfer Agent
(RTA) or their Depository participant (DP) are kindly requested to register the same with the RTA by visiting
https://web.linkintime.co.in/EmailReg/Email_Register.html and follow the registration process mentioned and for
registration of e-mail ids, procuring user id and password for e-voting for the resolutions mentioned in this Postal Ballot
Notice.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the provisions of Section 108, 110 and other applicable provisions if any, of theCompanies
Act, 2013 (“the Act”) read with the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 (“the Rules”) and Securities
and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“SEBI LODR
Regulations”) Secretarial Standard issued by Institute of Company Secretaries of India on General Meetings (“SS-2”),
(including any statutory modification(s) or re-enactment(s) thereof, for the time being in force), General Circular No.14/2020

th thdated 08 April, 2020 and No.17/2020 dated 13 April, 2020 (the “MCA Circulars‟) and any other applicable laws and
regulations, the Company is seeking approval of its Members by way of Postal Ballot (only through remote e-voting) for

thbusinesses as set out in the Postal Ballot Notice dated 12 September, 2020 along with the Explanatory Statement and e-
voting instructions :

thDate : 25 September, 2020
Place : Chennai

By Order of the Board
For Indian Terrain Fashions Limited

sd/-
Ravi B.S.G

Company Secretary
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